
Or. Cook' Coming Back. - :
New Yark, Deo. 16 Dr. Fred

. Fire Destrojrtlnneijr

SMiesville, Deo. 16. The gin-

ning and pressing establishment
of L. B. Bristol, which was locat

erick A. Cox1:, the discredited ex--
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plorer, will aqpear hern next week,
according to messages be haa.;Bented near the old electrio station a

Bhort distance northwest of the to his friends. Dr. Cook will; ar--
If- .L"Sisquare, was burned last night .af

jf-

rive from Earope, following his
self-impo- sed exile.ter midnight. The building, to

is now complete. 5gether with 55 bales of cotton and

electrio power and was equipped
with modern machinery. The
losses estimated ijt: more ,than
$6,000 and there was no insurance.

The fire was discovered about 1

o'clock by the . policemen in the
southern part of town and the
alarm given. The "fife department,
which is located nearby, responded
instantly but the firS. had gained
too much whed theyt arrived to be
controlled. The gin had been in
oparation only longnongh to gin
one bale yesterday afternoon and
there was no one'at the place
when the fire originated which
indicates that the fife was either
incendiary or resulted from the

Dr. Cook has confessed that he
machinery, was consumed. There is not certain whether he reached

Ret. A. S. Peeler, a Rowan Coanty Boy

Making 6ood.

.I always gives us pleasure to
chronicle the success of --citizen
of Rowan whether at home or
elsewhere. Rev . Peeler, the p ab-

ject of this sketch is a son of W .

D. C Peeler, one of the county's
splendid farmers residing near
Faith. Rev. Peeler is now looat-e- d

at Winston Salem. The fol-

lowing is from the Reformed
Church Standard:

The subject of this sketoh is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Peeler of Faith, N. C. He is a

native of Rowan County and a

child of the farm. He was cate-

chised by Dr. Paul Barringer and
confirmed in Lower Stone (Grace(
church at the age of fifteen. His

Sizes to fit any mepaber of the family 0were about a hundred bales of cot-

ton in the building, most of which
the pole or not and in tomorrow's
issue of Hampton's Magazine -- he,
tells of his experiences. . A SHOE thatwears 12 months with Jbelonged to Mr. Bristol, and by

the uuited effort of those who ar In the article he tells of the
rived on the scene several bales hardship's and trials, both men-tal-a- nd

physical under which hewere removed unin jured. Theplant anything life fair treatment,

We'idReady to fit you;had been in operation only about labored on his first trio north
two months, and was doing a gdod carlessnesa of sonaieone. Char
business. It was operated by lotte Observer. if'

ward. He declares there was lit-
tle to occupy his mind on the trip
save optical illusions.
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7- OTEIIB)"The mental effect I find it
diffioult to analyze." he writes.educational career began in the

I Important It
properties of n

i the Grape are l

transmitted Jf

,' borne of the exaggerated transpublic school in the country. He
was one of the 17 pupils present at The Cotton Belt is the auick and direct line on Bell Shoe Store,the opening of Cresent Academy,

formations had the power to bring
far off objects apparently near to
us. This often ciuaed confusion
in estimitiug distances."

Dr. Cook apparently blames all

to Texas, through Arkansas. It runs two trains, daily,
Memphis to Texas, with through sleepers, chair carsand was lu.thejfirstciagradtiat- -
and parlor cafe cars. Trains from all parts ofng from thej literary depart 111 Korth Main Street.the Southeast connect in Memphis with these his troubles on his mental condiment of that institution. He at Uotton Beit trains to tne Soutnwest ve tion, which he says, led him topa

believe he had discovered the poletended Catawba College two years,
where ht won two medals for
work done in debating; the Uni-

versity of N. C. one year aiid com

Low Fares
Southwest

Not GoodfTwice
mm mrtntli

pleted his collegiate A. a. courte W&83m&tt$&0k very tow xare vm
ffiffimkmimr tickets wll be sold isin the northern Indiana Universi

for everything. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve is good for noth-m- g

but the eyes. If you use it
and are not satisfied come back
and gt your 25o. You- - be the
judge.

tB-PPJ- points in Arkansas, Louib--ty iij Indiana where he was elect-
ed orator of his class. In Sep mr J HUM HUU; eVIUHllVUiat

Stop-ove- rs are allowedland the 25

J. 0. WHITE & C0.,
Carrigae and Wagon guilders.

FARM vAND DRAT WAGONS
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QDALlTt iND STYLE

day return limit gives you-plent-
y of ft--,tembtr of the earne vear. 1908, he

time to look around. Takdadvantaire Mti
entered the Ursiuus Theological of these low fares and investigate theAbaoiufcty

Pur6 wonderful opportunities ODen t5i Svou inSeminary in Philadelphia, Pa;,
the Southwest Mi

wheri he epeut three yeatB. In Don't Wait nntil the Me- - nnnnrtrm?Sd ro tmnp
write tOaay and tell mf whotP tnn U7nrtfr o-- T willthe meantime during his vacations Bend yOU a COmnlete SPhpdnli. nH tll rrtAit.ho rhnonost 'to the food. cost of a ticket. I will 1ro Knnri triii trad rnr HrtrtlrB

on Texas and Arkansas, with county mapsin'colors.he obtaining practical kuowl
edge as a Sunday School mission
ary. He was regularly commis

We Bell the celebrated Geo. E. Nisaen & Co's Farm and.
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages and Buggies I repaired, painted and made
.as good as new.

n.n.DUU urn, Uistrict fassener Agent
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent 9

109 W. 9th Chattanooga, Tenn.The food is
thereby

sion d bv the S. S. Boaid of thej
Reformed Church to the 2ud
chuich at Lexington, N. C, in

made more S. McOobbins, president. W. B. STKAciiANvireasurer- -

E. H, Harrisoh, secretary and marager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

1904 and the next summer he was

sent by the board to Kansas
where he one pastorless

A
tasty and

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

scho-'- l and organized another oneI Real Estate, Loans, Insurance!which has since done splendiddigestible wrk. Before leaviDg the semi-

nary ha was elected pastor of the
VVaynpsbury charge in Ohio, a
splendid field which he resigned
after 27 moths to accept a call to
bis immediate home community

J. O. WHITE & CO.
-

r CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00- - B
;" 5i

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and und-- r per tou. See us at oiice about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOAD'S:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on or,d real tate secur

ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look inl o outsystem of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3per cent each 6 months w th
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him i& deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

0ZIZZZCZI3Z00The Qixeen or rasheon'stosfrvathe Crescent charge ar.d
teach Latin, Greek and Euglisb
in Crescent Academy The Acad ooooooooooooozooocoooooooooRichest and Chpicest Creations are n.st

elegantly and pei fe' tly reproduced on ihe
Stiuidard Rotary

Te irWi's Bes- - Sewing Machineemy having been discontinued and O- ...
the N C. Classis having redis- - oTh? i ly machint- - which makes abso-iiitel-y

ei lect lok and chain stitchine on
the same machine. o HOUSE FURNISHINGStrictcd the Crescent charge he wae cth

.

besought to bee me a home mis-

sionary. He was duly commis-
sioned by the Home Mission Board
ot the Reformed church in the U.
S. to the Waughtown Mission at

Ladles
When- y"u are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should by one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary.

Yiu Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will

A HEART TO HEART TlLK
When in the City d?' :foet & mea can i am the

furniture dealer m the city. I
carry one of the largest stocks in the

State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.Winston-Salem- , N. C, where a do more and Detter wort, in less time, Jfand wit', more real comfort and pleasure JJ.beautiful brick church, seated THE laan ixuy uuicr macxuiic uiauc.
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with chairs and nicely furnished, Remember Why I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
at. Little chairs, big chairs, rocking chairs, parlorhas been built aud a splendid

work begun. tween years of tiresome work with a vi-- (Jbrating or oscillating shuttle machine

o
ooooooooaoooooo

ana yeiirs ui scwingnwuun uaa sausiao--WHAT $95 DID. OSHOE ftQUESTION tion with a Standard Rotary.
The Standard Rotary Shuttle oHavs You An) Cats Jo Sell?

oBongin the Material and Did the Work
BedS fllld RP.flrlinO' Window shades and curtains, carpets,

uwuuniS, matfeingj rng oil cloth and linoleum.

W3rdrflbeS bkca8es clocks, toilet sets, bath robts, hall
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 18. 'Squire

Themselves. S. S Gilbert of this place, has re o
oceived a requost from the State

is absolutely necessary to produce the )
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running: and
Most Durable sewing machine in thevworld.

You are Always Welcome J
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary --

whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its nany advantages.

Recently I visited a farmhouse -of Washington, for 1,000 cats oshort anything needed to make the home com- -that has been treated to just such The requost is made in a letter to fortable. oLAlbert P. Randell, formerly of oa general line of improvement
and the results were acquired with
an expenditure of so tew dollars

Sharon, but now a resident of o oOkanogan county,-i- n the western
that I wish others could see and OTICE!

"(Tninfi ftV"iPP an show and youIIIC priceg thafc winjr hefp yon tQ Jefc rjgt
PUDtOTMAO PICTO i r selections don't
UnnlONYIMO Ulr 10 forget to give me a call.

part of the State. He writes
that he will visitPennsylvania

o
oappreciate what has been accom

I now Offer mv homft for aula nn--plished. Originally the house

o
oooo

Qwithin a month to pick up all
stray cats that can be delivered- was a four-roo- m house, two rooms taining acres more or less, located

on the public Stokes Ferry road, 2
miles from Salisbury on top of a high
hill in a eood healthv lonalitv. noar n

up stairs and two down stairs, and to him, for which he is willing to
for years the kitchen and dining mpay a fair price. oroom were maintained in an old church and public school-hous-e, alsoMr. Randall has associated a spienam Dusiness locality. On the

U N DR J A KING
D0P,f FjrSetr1 d 'uMtaking andEmbalming.

... Good service and reasons hie Slices. When

lotr nouse in tne oacs vara, rne with him a nam' er of property place is a nve-roo-m cottaee. erood well o
Ohousewife had. kept up the daily Q

Oowners determined to rid Okano

"TTir voq ever stop to think that there was
money wasted on buying cheap'ehoes

than for any pther one article for your family! Did
you know that the cheap shoes were made tip of
fllanky leather the counter and inner soles oiit of
shavings of leather put under Hydraulic preisure,
pressed together aud the counter and inner Isoles
made out of their, and when they get wet your'hoes
comes to pieces, they can't be repaired because": you
have nothing to build to, consequently that njeans
another pair and if you buy that cheap shoe iigain
it simply means buying all the time. Mow wliat we
want you to do is to try

Hamilton Brown Shoe!
Every pair absolutely solid leather. V

If you buy a pair of bur Hardware Shoes or
Rock of Gibralter Shoes yoa have absolutely te
best shoes that are made for ordinary wear, will
last you twelve months, you may try the world, qy
er and you will find nothing better, one pair means

round of housework in this incon
and well-hous- e, a small barn and a
good sized store-hous- e. Store-hous- e

is now rented paying interest on one
i j j 11

gan county cf gophers Chat de O in need call on me,' Ovenient fashion for forty years, stroy gardens and farm lands in Operhaps. The young people in that section of the State . Five YOURS FOR BUSINESS,
tno'.isana aoiiars.

There are about two acres in culti-
vation and orchard two acres innlnspri

O
OOthis farm home have felt for some thousand cats are to be shipped

to Washington by April 1st.time that the best, moat strength O OCEO. W. WRDGIHTwith a five-fo- ot wire fence covered
with small undergrowth intended for
a poultry farm. 'The remaind pr in in

saving kind of housekeeping
OOocould not go on in this fashion.

Antiseptic Remedies yard and grove. Any one desiring togo into business! run a nnnltrv vn-rA
No member of the family felt the
out-of-da- te, hard condition more 009000000000:60000000000000destroy disease germs, Dr. Bell's or truck-far-m cannot miss.it bypur- -

cnasing puts place
My price for this property is $2,000

than the son, who is now the
head of the house. So about this
season just a year ago, plans were OniVl Wnicn JS Qirt RhPftn for if. nonnrA

Anjti-Pai- n is an antiseptic remedy
for external and internal pains, re-
lief is almost instantaneous. Sold
b all dealers.

mg to the advance m real estate in
tnis section or the country not only

i t i nere dui everywhere else. My reason
for wanting to sell out ia that. T nonta customer as long as you .vear suoes. Furniture and House

Furnishings.
to go to other parts. For.further in--notice ol Sale Under Execution. iormation write or come to sc e me
10-10-- 10 tf. T. J. Loftin,

R. F, D., 6, box 4, Salisbury, N. O.

.i 4".

Our line of House Hold Shoes for men, woinen
and children is a line of Solid leather made from
thtt p.i.lfihrated Highland calf and a Dair of these

North Carolina, In the Superior
Court, term

Bowan County. November 1910.
- hoes will.wear anyone of the family all winterJ. Id. Sills and G. S . Kluttz

trading as

drawn for the addition of an up-to-da- te

kitchen and dining room,
with porches. The work progress-
ed throughout the winter when
farm work would permit, and I
might add that this farmer con-
ducts the entire farm work with-
out the aid of "hired help." Two
delightful, airy, well-finishe- d

rooms and two porches are the re-
sult of the winter's industry. It
ia interesting to note that all the
labor of construction, the lajing
of beams-- and rafters, was per-
formed, by this man of the house,
with the aid only of twogrown
sisters. Even the masonry in-

volved in building the chimney

Sills and Kluttz, plaintiffs,
against So it is with the pine knot made from iexas

Walter George Newman, defendant. calf and they wear as theiuname indicates, like a

We Need Money! Do You Heed Furniture?

If you do, either forour present of future need you
will make a mistake if yon fail to see ns. We are
going to sell more furniture for less money this
season than ever before. Call and let us prove it.
We mean BUSINESS.

By virtue of an execution directed to pine knot. . Ithe undersigned, from the Superior
court of Rowan County, in tfce above
entitled action, I will sell lo the high- -
esi uiuuer, ior casn, .on

Don't fail to see our wjiole line whe-lyo- :

.come to town. - We can fit you aiict save yon mdneyf,
give you goods up-to-d- ate and,"standi behind every
pair we sell. ?

Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1911,

was accomplished by thisjmtrain
at the court house door in the city of
Salisbury, North Carolina, to satisfy
said execution, all right, title and in-
terest which the said Walter George
Newman y defendant, has in the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it:

Beginning at a stone. Mrs. J. L.

We are also Leading Undertakers and Embalm-er- s.

All calls promptly answered day or night. Prices
the lowest consistent with Honest goods and work.

Er- - Get it at SMITH'S

Roman's
- Ohillonic

A remedy that cures
Chills, Fever and mala-
rial troubles. Builds
up the system and
makes NEW, RICH
BLOOD.

Each dose contains pure
iron, quinine and pepsin in
a tasteless "form. Children
like to take it. Sold by

Smith Drug Go.

Near Court House.

Bothrock's corner in the middle of the
main street, thence with said street 8.

U-T7VfMPDQP-

TTW RMi CAMPBEBMUTT45 deg. W. four poles and nineteen
links, thence S. 56 deg. E. twenty-thre-e

Eoles and seventeen links to a stone in
McCarn's line, thence north five

ed mason and the bricks for the'
chimneys were taken from the
old original log kitchen. Th9
girls confided to me that the work
of cleaning the old mortar from
the bricks was the most disagree-
able feature of the work- - Home-
made screeus perfectly made,
beautifully fitted, have also been
added to the entire lower part of
the house; This . transformation
of the old, inoonvenient farm-
house . into an up-to--date farm
home, cost this farmer less lhan

95. Mrs. F. L. Stevens, in Ral- -

poles and twelve" links to a stone, Mrs.
L. J . Bothrock's corner, thence north

108110 West Ennis Street,
'(Next to Skycraper.)

SALISBURY, W. C.South Main St.,56 degrW. nineteen poles and eight
links to the beginning. For further
description and boundaries and title
see deed from F. H. Mauney and oth-
ers to Hellen A. Bufty, reoorded in
Book 101, page 60. 4 Rearister of -- Deeds SALISBURY, - N. P.
of Bowan County, North Carolina.eugn ss. u.) rrogressive warmer

M Gazette. .
J. H. MoKenzie,

Sheriff of Rowan County,
SOTKHUND'S EAGLE Rl S1LVE1 Dp. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
. Oood for Nothing bin tno Eyes Oood for all Skin Diaeasn.


